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IN FINE SHAPE 

Tile Iowa Team Training on a Regular 
Time Schedule-Improving in 

SpIrits and Swiftness 

MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN, Nov. 
7. pecial to the VIDETTE-REPOR
TRR.- n unday morning at ten 
o'clock the Iowa team left Chicago 
en route to Detroit over the Michi
gan Central. ~1anager McCut
chen had provided a pecial car 
and the tri p was not as tiresome 
a it had been anticipated. 

The Lake ide Inn is the ideal 
place for the quartering of a team 
10 training. It lies twenty miles 
from Detroit and three from Mt. 
Clemens, being made ea ily ac
ce ible from both places however, 
by a y tem of electric railroads. 
It is i olated, situated on the very 
shore of Lake St Clair, and is a 
very well appoint d little inn of 
twentl-five rooms, steam heated 
and lighted by electricity. The 
bath and mineral water of Mt. 
Clem n go to make it famous 
throughout the country as one of 
our greate t bealth resorts. 

iuce the team ha been here 
the weather ha been brisk and 
cool and with the lake breeze it 
has a wonderfully invigorating 
effect. 

The practices have been of the 
extreme nappy order. The lower 
tem~erature eems to put all kinds 
of !flDger into the men . The ap
pettte of all are excellent. 

The regular daily program 
which will be in force unbl next 
Saturday is: 

Ri e - 8:00, Breakfast - 8:30, 
Practice - lO:OO. Dinner -12:30, 
Practice - 4:00, Supper - 6:00, 
Bed - 9:00. 

Already the effect of the regu
larity is noticable in the good 
pirit of the men. Today the 

two teams were running signals 
but did not line up against each 
other. One consisted of the regu
lar'var ity wilh the exception of 
Griffith and Siberts, Eby and 
Herbert substituting for them. 
The line-up of tbe other was: 

Center-Briggs. 
Guards-A. G. Smith, D. Mc

Clain. 
Tackles- Middleton, Coulthard. 
End - Two strangers, names 

unknown. 
Quarter-Dye. 
Halves-Hobbs, Cavanagh. 
Full-Hart. 
The second team soon disbanded 

however, due to the rigbt-half
back breaking-a shoe tring. 

Today the whole party cast 
their votes in a cigar box in the 
hands of Prof. Smith. The first 
ballot was protested and a second 
ordered. Registration, half an 
bour in advance of the hour for 
balloting. There was a little dis
turbance at the polls but nothing 
seriou and everything went off 
in comparative quiet. Coach 
Knipe and Captain Griffith went 
together to the polls and voted at 
2:03 and 2:08 re pectively; they 
were heartily applauded. The 
slot machines in the hall made 
free ilver guite an i ue. 

The ballot re ul ted: 
McKinley-16. 
Bryan-9. 
The ten men in the second di -

trict were evenly divided between 
Vo\1mer and Rumple. 

The vote for Chancellor Mc
Clain wa unanimous. 

Today Griffith started a Mt. 
Clemen bath treatment for his 
knee. It is doubtful if be will be 
able to play against Michigan. 
The rest of the men are in pretty 
good condition. Sibert' eye 
wbich were wollen clear hut, 
again admit bim to the light of 
day and be will be all right before 
tbe end of the week as will al 0 
Brockway and Hart whose knees 
are Slightly hurt. 
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There is great interest hown 
here and in Detroit over the game 
and tbe crowd ought to be larger 
tban at Chicago. 

Locates at Cedar Rapids 

The Cedar Rapids Republican 
the following item of interest to 
university people: 

'~Mr Arthur L. Rule of Mason 
City, yesterday entered on his work 
as one of the assi tants in the legal 
department of the C. M. & St. Paul 
railway ill this city, under Judge J. 
C. Cook. Mr Rule will find a 
ready welcome in Cedar Rapids, 
which he expects to make his 
home. He is a young man that 
any city might covet. He is the 
son of General James Rule of Mas
on City, one of the wealthiest and 
most influential men in northern 
Iowa and a man favorably known 
throughout the state." 

Mr Rule was graduated from the 
College of Law last June. He was 
popular in social circles in univer
sityand city, being a member of 
the Beta Theta Pi and Phi Delta 
Phi fraternities. He is at present 
Assi tant Inspector of the National 
Guard of the State with rank of 
Major. 

Minnesota Daily on Patches 

EDITOR DAILY: 
What is the significance of the 

"black patches" that so many of 
the young women about <-'allege is 
wearing? 

INTENSELY I NTERESTED. 
The foregoing is a communica

tion received on last aturday. 
The Daily has gone to some efforts 
to secure an answer to the inquirer 
after the truth, and it learns that 
this cllst.om, which, was rampant 
in old Madam Pompadour's time, 
is now the style-or rather the vo
gue in New York, and therefore 
it is the thing here . 

As to the significance of the 
"black patch" various interpreta
tions are given. One reporter learn
ed that the patch was much effect
ed by young women who had sum
mered in the country because it 
tended to lessen the effect of the 
brown tinge of the face. Another 
reporter found tbat there was a 
flirtation code hidden in the loca
tion of the " thing, " somewhat 
akin to the fan and handkerchief 
system. The code runs as follows: 

If the patch is on the chin, the 
wearer is no longer engaged. If it 
is on the right cheek, the wearer is 
ju t engaged; if on the left. she ex
pecls to be. If 011 the forehead 
over t.he right eye, the wearer de
spices men; if over the left eye, 
she admires all men. but none in 
particular. A patch on or about a 
dimple in the chin signifies several 
things. It is a personal sign to one 
man ouly. 

Whether the above code is really 
in practice the Daily dares not say 
- it hopes 110t. 

The observer must not be delud
ed-we are told- into believing 
that there is anything other than 
fair flesh under the patch. 

The patches are worn iu all con
ceivable shapes, but the oval, in 
imitation of a football, is much 
effected at present Star-shaped, 
rectangular and crescent-shaped are 
a la mode. 

The paper trusts that it has an
swered fully the subscriber's de
mands It must say, bowe\'er, 
that the Daily is not intended to 
take the place of the Ladies Home 
Journal, nor has it a Rufh Ash
more, reincarnated, on its staff. 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 

Junior Class Meeting 

A meeting of the Junior class is 
called for Friday afternoon at 3:30 
at Close Hall. 

A. H. STORK, President. 

WILL NOT SCORE 

Dr Knipe Makes his First Prediction this 
Year-Michigan Will Not Score 

Against Iowa 

A letter has been received ill this 
city from Dr A. A. Knipe in which 
he makes the first important ante
game statement that he has made 
this year. He says: "You can 
feel safe about the result of the 
game at Bennett Park Saturday. 
Miclligan will not score. " 

MICHIGAN YELLS 

Songs Prepared for the Edification and 
Advancement of the Wolverines 

Saturday 

Among the yells and songs 
which the Wolverines bave pre
pared especially for Iowa are: 

"Who can? We canl 
Michigan can-can 
Beat Iowal" 

(Air: "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.") 
They have come from out the West, 
And they think they are the best, 
But they'll find they're up against 

it hard today; 
And although they may play fine, 
When they hit old Michigan's line 
They will find it i a cinch they're 

COllege of Dentistry. 

Clinics were closed Tuesday on 
account of election. 

L. D. Carpenter arrived from Des 
Moines Wednesday. 

A new member has been admit
ted to the ranks of '03. 

J. D. Davis took a business trip 
to West Branch last Monday night. 

here to play. 

Chorus: 
Buckl Buck 1 Buckl 

marching 

News has been received concern
ing the death of the ,vife of Dr R. 

the boys are S. Bandy, '95· 

Down towards Iowa's goal; 
And beneath the maize and blue, 
We will rub it into you 

When we put the husky Hawk
eyes in the hole. 

Though they laid Chicago low, 
They've no man hke Captain 

Snow, 
And there never was a coach like 

"Biffy" Lea; 
And when this game is o'er 
We will wboop it up once more, 
For the champions of the west 

we're sure to be. 

Hawkeye Elections 

At a junior class meding yester
day R. C. Williamson was electecl 
civic editor of the '02 Hawkeye to 
fill vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of J E. Pinkham. 

Miss Ford and Fred Emery were 
elected to the h umerous board to 
fill vacancies 

The class voted to hold a sociable 
some time this month. Albert 
Currier, Miss Ford and Fred 
Emery were appointed a committee 
to arrange for the sociable. 

Among the Colleges 

Harvard has established a system 
of pension to retiring professors at 
that institution 

Governor Gregory of Rhode Is
land will preside over the meeting 
of the Brown Universily Republican 
club next week. 

III the recent game with Cumber
land, Wilson, quarter back of the 
University of the South, made a 
run of fifty-five yards. 

President Sclltlrmall of Cornell 
lectured to students of lhat in'ltitu
tion this week on Educational Po i
tions in the Philippines. 

The total number of students re
gistered in the Pennsylvania Law 

chool this year is 329, sixty per 
cent of them being college gradu
ates. 

Miss Letitia Stevenson will re
turn to the university for the spring 
quarter ill case of the success of 
the repUblican ticket in the coming 
electiol1.-Ul1ivcrsity of Chicago 
Weekly. 

Rupp, '02 retumed Wednesday 
morning after a four days visit at 
his home in Washington. 

The first number of the Student, 
University of North Dakota, an 
exceptionally bright and newsy 
college journal, has been received 
at the exchange table. Among 
the items of interest is the arrival 
of V. L Littig, '92 Iowa, of 
Davenport, Iowa, to take charge 
of the university football team. 
Great improvement is already 
manifest in the team under his 
capable direction and North Da
kota has hopes of being the 
champion team in the Dakotas. 
The games now on its schedule 
are the Agricultural College at 
Fargo on November 17, and the 
Univer ity of outh Dakota at 
Sioux Falls on Thanksgiving 
Day. 

The Detroit Game 

Michigan has come to the part
ing of the ways. On next Satur
day at Detroit she will meet her 
keenest rival in the western pen
nant race, the University of Iowa. 
The men from Iowa City gave 
Stagg a drubbing yesterday tbat 
will make cold chills run down 
his back at the very sound of their 
name. Iowa earned a name for 
herself last year, when she sprung 
into prominence 0 suddenly, and 
sbe is repeating the work. of a 
year ago. If anyone thinks Iowa 
was strong Saturday because Chi
cago was weak, let him disabuse 
him elf of the erroncou idea. 
She was trong because he has 
good men and good team work 

Looking at the season's schedule 
where we stand loday, Iowa is our 
stumbling block. On next Salur
day Michigan must win or all our 
steady winning work of the season 
will be cancelled. Every studeut in 
the uuiversity is in duty bound to 
go to Detroit alld root for tbe team . 
The expel1 'c of the tri p is very low, 
the game is a crucial oue, and oue 
~vhole season's stalldin~ depend ' on 
It. ongs and yell Will be ready 
for the rooters by Wednesday and 
a mas ' meetiug will be called to 
practice them. We have a chance 
to show of what stuff we are made 
- rooter and team--on next Saltlr
day.-U. of M. Daily. 
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NATIONAL CONVENTION 

Repuclican College League Meets in Phil
adelphia During the Thanksgiving 

Holidays-An Interesting 
Program 

The eighth national convention 
of the American Republican College 
League will be held at Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, November 30 and 
December I, 1900. League head
quarters will be at the Hotel Wal
ton and special rates will be grant
ed all delegates, both by hotels and 
all railroads. Owing to the football 
games to be held at Philadelphia 
Oll Thanksgiving day and Saturday 
December 1st, which will attract 
the atlention of all college men, 
special features of entertainment 
will be afforded. Speakers of na
tional renown will address the var
ious meetings of the convention 
and it is expected that all the for
mer presidents of the league will be 
in attendance. Owing to the ac
tive part being taken by the league 
in the present campaign an unusual 
interest will attach to the proceed
ings of this convention and a large 
attendance is already assured. De
tailed reports will be rendered cov
ering the general work of the 
league and showing definite, prac
tical results attained. One of the 
chief items of business for transac
tion will be the election of officers 
for the ensuing two years. The 
official program of the convention 
will be issued about November IS, 
giving the list of meetings and 
speakers, with the vanous features 
of entertainment. 

Bragging on Quarterbacks. 

Before the Iowa team left for 
Detroit many of the Chicago play
ers called on them after the game 
at the Chicago Beach hotel, where 
the western aggregation wa 
staying. "Fanning" the game 
was the order of the evening and 
soon Jimmy Henry and Joe War
ner got together. 

"Place kicking is the hardest 
kind of kicking," Henry was heard 
to say. "Few people realize how 
much depends on the man who 
bolds the ball. In fact, in a place 
kick for a goal from field every
thing depends on the way the 
ball is held." 

"That's right," an we red War
ner. "Right there is where Wil
liams shines. He's the fa test 
and truest little quarter· back I 
ever had place the ball for me in 
a scrimmage. When it comes to 
kicking a goal after a touchdown, 
any that are mi ed is the fault of 
the man doing the kicking. lIe 
has time to con ider tbe angles 
and wind, while in the place kick 
from field there i no time to con-
ider anything but to get tb ball 

away before the oppo ing forward 
break tbrough and block" 

"W 11, you think you have a 
clever player to hold the ball, 
don't YOLl?" return d Henry. "I'll 
tell you right now William can't 
touch Jimmy Sheldon on that 
proposition. heldon i one of 
the best in the bu ine 'l, excepting 
no one. I aw William' work 
today and I say Jimmy can beat 
him all out." 

"Tbere you are a(fain," ut in 
Herschberger, " racking up bel
don, aren't you? Well, Jimmy is 
all right, anyway. p akin~ of 
bolding 1.h ball forp\;lce kickIng, 
I think he beat anything I've 
seen with the exc ption of Gordon 
Clarke, who used to hold for me 
during the big Coll um game of 
year ago." 

"What do you think of Jo 
Warner and hi dog?" a ked Dr. 
Knipe, who join d 1.h eircl at 
that mom nt. That topp d th 
"fanning. " 
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Til footb 11 rullt 

pra.ctict. AlllI Ar r' beli f in the 
ability and versatility of it lie 
Princet n co eh "Biff" Lea, bun' 
bounded. 10\'1\ know tllt:r i no 
coach like Knipe and anything b 
want i hi·. 

Iowa' feeling in regard to the 
g:lme j best expr by Coach 
Knipe' .. tatemcnt to a T imes-Her
ald reporter just before he I ft 
Chicago for Michigan: " We are 
takin our honor quietly, and are 
not boa:.ting about what the team 
is doing, has done,or is going to do. 
1 come from an institution where 
we were taught to alwa)' do our 
best. That i what the Iowa team 
will do." 

No matter what the result at the 
Detroit base ball park Saturday, 
the Hawkeye team when it teps 
off the train at Iowa City Tuesday 
morning, will receive the heartiest 
welcome a 'Varsity team eYer re
ceived. 

Colonel Culver't Cedeta 

of learning, another me. rooUl. 
And if Colon 1 ulver oC Culver I 

will not relent when It hi. 
peerl ·tudent Ii tening to the 
danling pro. peel: of rival colle&' , 
3ud, Inter on, \ 'hen he behol the 
glory, the pride,and the chivalry of 
Culver adorning other . hoo and 
recei\'ing the du allegiallceoff cul
ti ,commandants. and gO\'erning 
board , then i· Colonel Culver a 
·trange man. a solitary man. a man 
who i a credit to the military aud 
doctoral prof ions. 

HOW TO G.ET TO CALU'ORInA 
Full information on thi' ubject 

can be obtained by addr . ing 
}no. G. Farmer, A. G. P. & T. A. , 

B. C. R. & ...... Ry, 
Cedar Rapid. , Iowa. 

LoW' htel to ChiuCO 
For the International Live tock 

Exposition, December I to ,all 
agents of the B. C. R. ~. Ry 
will sell round trip ticke to Chi· 
cago at very low rates For dates 
of sale, limit , etc., cali on agents 
of lhi company or addr 
John G Farmer, A. G. P. & T . A. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

The recent disturbances in the Are You Golll, to rioricla, 014 IIuico or 
region of Lake Michigan are not Callforuia? 

If 10, better artaD,e to take adnlluge 
confined alone to Standard Oil of th. nty fnoTable ueureloD rates, with 
campuses and coache . One hundred nop-onf priYilegea a.n4 10Dg limits, ill 

d fi d Is f th Cul Mill
' elect Yia B. C. 2. & B. Ry. 

an ve ca e 0 e ver .. PI .... comr with .,ellt or a4dr. 
taryInstituteat LakeMaxinkuckee, }lIO. G. J'AltIUR, . 

Inwana have been thrown out of .A. Gc!d! i~~, Ia. 

THE 'IDETrE - REF RTER 

We sho CDlDpl te lines St' BI h 
the «:debrated.... e (n = OC ... AL DIRECTORY 

~ C!!/II C!I:..I#f Suits and Overcoats L. w. LITTIG, A. ~. , M. D .• M. R. C. S. 
M~mber Ro)'alColl~geof UrceoDa, BD,. 
Ofti~ Oftr Plral NatioDal Bank. 

The "ery Ready·to-Wear lothing Made. RealdrDl:e JLcornrr LinD aDd Wa.hln!lOD IA 

.manhattan Shirts Std60tt 1bats 

OUR MERCHANT .... 
TAILOR DEPARTMENT 

I repl -t with no\' lti Crom th b. t loom. 
in th world. All good in tbi d partm nt 
cut and mad in our tur. W make the 
be t full dre uit in Iowa, full silk lin d, 
at .00. 

Hou~:30 LO II a. m. ; 3 to sand 7 109 p. m. 
!lunda, .. 9 '30 to 10:30 a. m. 

Both Ttl~phonea al Ofti~ and R~.ld~D~. 

DR. L G. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
Rooms O\'er hrader's Drug tore. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

PHY ICIAN AND SURGEON 

Dist- of lhe Ear, Nose. Throat, and 
Che. 1. Office over J os. Barborka', 

Jewelry Store. 
Houl'S, 9-10 a. m. anrl 3-5 p. m. 

Telephone-Office. 137, new hne, r j. 
dence. 137 old line; 452 new line. 

LEE WALLACE DEAN, M. S .• M. D. 

Practice Limit d to the diseases of the 

om~ houn-Pail)' 10-12 a. m. 2-6 p. m. Tu~. 

Bloom & 
.. I It e, Ear. Nose and Throat. 

M 
day 10 ' 11 a. m .•• ~~p. m .• undayerll • Olhu aye r ONe PRice CLOTHieRS I houn by c~r~~I~~lIielt~~~~e ~.~. 12 IiOUlh , _ .... _--

'ITY V0€Ab INSTITUTfi 
DR. JAME MURPHY 

Olllce hou"o a. m. 10 u m.; 2 p. lU. 104 p. lU. 
• p«Ial aUthtion riven to dl..,a..,a nC Ihe Rye. 

aar. NOtft. and Throat. 

I 
Nl,bl c:alla an w~~ froul Ofti~ 

Teltphon~ No. 100. 
IC<)" ';outh CIiDton ·t . Iowa City. Iowa 

TRY ONE OP OPEN ALL NIGHT DRS. NEWBERRY & BYWATER 

THE LITTLE BON TON 
At TICKET • 52.50 

26 &lUtlt Dubuque Street 

RVIt, I!AR. NO R. AND TlIROAT. 
~1.(le. A«urately AdJu ted. 

Olllee hOu~ 10 11 a. m.: 2 105 P. m. 
Telephone No. 46. 

Office. Norlb Clinton St. Iowa Clly. towa 

Text Books. r,:1:1::~1::1 Text Books • 
P r a,·y 

PROF. W. BERRYHILL 
- Teacher of -

LARG 

STAnONnY. FOUNTAIN PENS. NOTE BOOKS. ETC. 

LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE & RIES. 117 Washington St. 

VIOLIN, IANDOLIN, AND GUITAR 
Music furnished for Social Enter· 

tainment and Dances. 
'Phone 76 2[3 Church St., Iowa City 

Wtlsd011 S New Cafl. 
I hatt'e ojened a CA rB z'n cOll1zection wz'th my bakety 
OJ! /z'lltoJZ "treet, and will Serve MEALS at all 
hOltls till mz'dllight 'Board by the week, $J.50' 
21 outlt Clz'nton St. J. J W ILSDON. 

...................................... "........ .......... ................. ... 

•••• ••••••••••• &1 ••••••••••• 1... .1 • 

Large t D~partment in City. 

Thi department has but recently been added to our establishment, consequently 
every roll of carpet, every r Jg. is bright, fresh and new, direct from the loom. Don't 
buy blindly. The day for extravagant prices for carpets and rugs is past. Compare 
not only prices but QUALlTIE with other stores and you will decide to buy here. 

80c all wool Ingrain, full standard, extra superfine selection of patterns at .... · ....... 65"c 
6Sc all wool Ingrain, all good designs, colorings known by every homekeeper as 

the standard of quality, we offer full assortment at ..................................... 45"c 
1.1> Royal Wilton velvet absolutely the best quality made, have few pieces to 
close out at ............................................................................. ........ .... 95"c 

\Vool Smyrna rugs in great variety of coloring, a rug of actual value, $19, at .... $H.5'O 
We have just received two bales Jute Smyrna rugs, 3Ox60, in best quality made, 

which we put on sale Tuesday at ............. ........... ..... ... .. ......................... $1.10 

Big Store Bi9 Store 
LO D .D (] DOD [] ITd [J 0: D _D _llilllD 

lIIAN I FORT 
in that the cut of his g 
subject to as many cha 
his wife, daughter, or 
sides, he wouldn't hay 
10 endure as many tr 
Nevertheless, to avoi~ 
then: are 81i~hl d IlIere 
to year Whlcll the 
well as the dressy 
To see tbe novelties 
Winter you have but 

lOS. SLAVATA, 
Iowa City, 

iMmt 
Cough 

Cure-a-

The place to get 
Pen I Unive::rsity 
Books, Magazine, 
papers is at 

C. L. WIENEKE' 
Arcade 

113 Iowa Ave. 

An Ever Rwy .... 
£lfect/u 

T"'ud Labor 



rrOIll Office 
100. 

To .... City. To .... 

·.·.·.6)c 
r as 

4)c 

_ ... $1.10 

MAN IS FORTUNATE 
in that the cut of his garments is not 
subject to as many cbanges as that of 
bis wife, daughter, or sweetheart; be
sides, he wouldn't have the patience 
to endure as many try-OilS a year. 
Nevertheless, to avoid monotony, 
there are sli~ht differences from/ear 
to year which the well dresse , as 
well as the dressy man appreciates. 
To see the novelties for this Fall and 
Winter you have but to call ou 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

M&G. 
/Menthol 

Cough Vrops 

Cttre-a-Cold 
-4---------

.Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pen , Univ~rsity Stationery, Note 
Book, Magazine, and N ews
papers is at 

C. L WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

Home Educatz'onaI Co 
UP TO DATE 

'Prznters, 
218-226 S. Cliuton St. IOWA CITY. 

FINn TAlb0RING 
The Largest Line of Samllles 
In the city to select from. 

StlITS $15.00 AND UPWARDS, 

Spedalllne of Ladles Costume Cloths 
Oyeinr. Slealll and Dry Cleaninrorall 
Itlnds or [,ad i •• ' and Gent.' Clothlnr· 
Cleaning. Pre sin~. and Repairing. 
apecl.lty. Pallltonum$loo per month. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

II3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

I ~ .~ 

ACADEMY 
Do you wish to enter lhe University? 
Do you wish 10 Teach? 
Do ),ou wish a good Practical Educa-

Uon 1 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WILLlS 
Principal 

[I lIJ 
~~~~~ .. ~ 

:;"Smith Premier 
Tabulating 

ud Billing Machine. 
An Bver Reedy, •.• 
Effectlve 

11 .. ud Labor Savini Device 

~. 8\11 Maklnl and wrltlal 
I .. ,.. of ~.reDt de-'natJolU In 
CIIIu.u. 

It In _ ... , Intemre. with the 

t",nrrlttr tor lUll" U_ of work. 

•• " PO" O"_O","'VIl " .. "u,ft" OAT .... ua. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTEE 

"hffiii""""hh"''''IfI''fft''hifhfilfh'''''''''iilff'''''''hlh'''''''''''''ti'''''''''''''''''''flhflhtfl!! 
... . .. OUR NEW ..... . 

Fall and Winter Styles < 

OF Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY FOR INSPECTION 

-We will take pleasure in showing you the best line of 
Ready-Made Clothing in Iowa City. 

-FULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole Agents for the HOWARD HAT 

SUEPPEL c. MOORE 
11IIUUlIlIUU'IU"1II"llUlIUlIIIIIIIUUIUIIIIUJIIIUUIIUIlIUIIIIIIlIIIl IlIIIlIfIlIIllIIII 

Mr Crone, '97, of Tipton, is in 
the city. 

Upright Pianos to rent at A. M. 
Greer's. 

The drill yesterday was cut short 
by a slight rain. It pays to have suits made by J. 

Slavala, the Tailor. 
GUllthers Famous Candies at 

Graff' Pharmacy. 

The battalion will drill tomorrow 
in the alhletic park. 

Miss Hulsebus spent Saturday 
with fnends in Tipton. 

In a short time we 
the "Iowa" Buttons 
Greers. 

W. Devaney, D. '00 has located 
at Albert Lea, Minnesota for the 

will have practice of dentistry. 
at A. M. 

J. G. Marner, Esq., '88, was 
elected clerk of the district court of 
Johnson county Tuesday. 

Irving Institute receives the Ero
delpllian and Irving's alumni at 
Woodman Hall November 13th. 

Miss DeSellem and Anu DeSel
lem, '04, will give a dancing party 
in the old Beta halls next Wednes
day evening. 

Lost-A Burlington high school 
class pin. It is a gold triangle with 
black triangular center. Finder 
please retun! to this office. 

At the Baconian club tomorrow 
evening, Dr Westfall will read the 
paper. His subject will be "One 
of the Famous Problems in Geome
try. " 

Iowa Alpha chapter, Phi Kappa 
Psi, will receive at its chapter 
house on College street on Thurs
day evening, November 15th. On 
Friday evening the fraternity will 
give a dance at the armory. 

Han George M'Lean, a cousin 
of President G. E. MacLean, was 
elected Governor of Connecticut 
Tuesday. 

Homer N. Boardman, L. '<x> was 
married on November 1st to Miss 
Susan Edna Dakin. Mr and Mrs 
Boardman will be at home in Gar
ner, Iowa, after December 1St. 

New Fall ideas in Men's furnish
ings are here. If you need a hat, tie 
or fancy shirt there is no need of 
your buying last season's designs. 

COAST & SON. 

Yale held a mock pre idential 
election last week. McKinley re
ceived 87 per cent of 1845 votes 
cast. Four years ago 2105 stu
dents voted, McKinley receiving 

1 per cent of the ballots. 

Students and others who may 
be interested in making a selec
tion from a fine stock of second
hand books should write John 
Springer of this city for his cata
logue. A postal card will bring 
it. 

WfiETSTONE'S PI1AItMACY~ 

Is the most convenient place for Students to buy their 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, and TOILET ARTICLES, 

such as SOAPS, TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR and 

CLOTH BRUSHES, SHOE BRUSHES, COMBS, 

PERFUMES, Etc. 

Call and see us and we will try to please. 

One block South of Postoffice. Iowa City, Iowa 

ESTABLISHED r888. .•.. PHONE No. r07 

T~ c. O. D. LAUND~Y 
L. L. KeNYON, Prop. 

Fine Work and Prompt Service. 211.213 IOWA AVENUE 

NO W IS THE TlfME to get YOtW FeALL SUIT. You 
will save money if you get £t made by 

HUSA the TAILOR 
119 1.2 D"b"que Street. 

.-

W F MAIN CO {!I.~ M4NUPACTURINO 
• • • .....,.,.... JEWELERS ... 

TH E W P. MAIN CO. PAl'TOlY UNOEl ,kOC£SS O. COM'LETION AT IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
... c..~.a. be .... Larp 1..-1". ,.~..,., MlIM U.;I~ s.,," ((OIIltil.ll1f .. tf liMO ktt" hot 'pI") ,lid t" .. , ....... M4" ... ~ 

• - PEOPLES' - -

LAUNDRY 
Cotner Iowa eAvC1Zue and Litm SIs. 

Coupon Books for Sale, 

Phone. 85 CALKINS & SHILLIG 

E. G. Moon, '97, was in the city 
Sunday. 

C. J. Dexter, D. '00 is located at 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 

Fee, the left tackle on the Minne
sota team is a member of the Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity. Knowlton, 
full back and Van Valkenburg, 
right tackle are Sigma 2hi's and 
Smith, left half back is an Alpha 
Delta Phi. 

Captain Page of the Minnesota 
football team is an Iowa boy, en
tering the U. of M. from the Mas
on City high school. He plays 
center on the team, He is 21 years 
old and a member of the Phi Kappa 
Psi fraternity. 

"It is the duty of every loyal 
rooter to be in Detroit Saturday for 
the Iowa game," says the U. of M. 
Daily. "Go early and stay late, 
and go expecting to work. This 
is a contest 'for blood' and we 
want the decision to come home. 
This means work." 

The members of the Y. W. C. 
A., who went to the convention 
at Cedar Falls returned Monday 
morning. The meeting was a 
success, and greatly enjoyed by 
those who attended it. The mem
bers are eagerly looking forward 
to a visit from Miss Price, the 
national college secretary, and 
Miss Paxson, the state secretary, 
and a graduate of U. of 1. in the 
class of '98. 

ASK FOR THE 

~~lK-O\lfli
SHOE 
FOR M~N 

Soldmlyby 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 

~ OLD RELIABLE I 
ONLY TOBACCO STORE IN THE CITY 

Most complete assortment of 
CIGARS, 
TOBACCO, 
PIPES, and 
CANES 

to be found anywhere. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON. 

WIENEKEIS 
St. James Arcade Cigar Store 

-Take t. Coune in-

Bookkeeping, Commercia' law, Penmanship, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Grammar, Shorthand, 
Typtwrltlng, and Mimeograph Duplicating. 

. tudents call enter at any lime. 

Irish's University Business College 
If9 Clinton St. lOW A. CITY, IA. 

]NO. BOLER 

&XPIIRI&HClO 

STENOGRAPHER 1P TYPEWRITER 

119 N. CAPITOL ST. 

LO WEST 'PRICES 
On Millinery, Ribbons and Notions, 

Underwear, Gloves, 
Kitten!, HOliery' and Beltl. 

Umbrellas .... H&ndkerchiefl, FUrl, Drell Good., 
Etc. unly a little change to buy of UI 

ME TeA LF, Dry- Goods, 
IU COLLEGE ST. 

Choice Havana C' St d 
and Domestic Goods tgar an 

In Smith & Ebert's Shop 
on South Clinton Street. 

JOBN BANDS B. P. TIIORNllBRR Y 

HANDS & THORNBERRY 

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Fineat 
p-to-Date Jewelry 

Special A.llenlion Given to Fine Walch Repairing 
loB COLLEGlt STREItT 

The Capital City Commercial College, and 
The Capital City School of Shorthand, 

of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading train
ing schools of the west. They have a 
national reputation, and are endorsed by 
leading educators and business men. 

A h.nd.ome catalope will b. maUed to an1 
one Interelted. Addre •• 

KIKAN I: KoCAULIY, 
De. Kolne., Ia. 

KRIZ BROS" T allors. 
Cheapest and Best 
Place in Town . 

Repairing neatly done II3>' Iowa Ave 

- CALL AT THE -

The Famous Walk-Over Shoes New Monarch Billiard Parlor 
lire known by all students to be the best 
shoes made at the price. We have a 
strong line of them this fall In all the 
popular leathers, such as Box-Calf, Vici
Kid, French Enamel and Patent Call. 

Prices: 

American Leather, 53.5° 
French Enamel an4 Patent Leather, 4.00 

Bi&h Boob, 4.00 

18 South Clinton Street. 

Lighted by Acetyline gaa. 

2T Washington St Iowa City 

x C. A. SCHMIDT X 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Clinton St. 



GOOD 

\' 

l'NDPoR WEAR 

lIlLU. ' SRY 

CLOAK 

FUR 

COLL.\RETT 
fACKI.:TO fiE 

t! BRl.lLA 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 

Dry oods. CloakS. 

Mllllaery. Caf'P(u, 
WI,dow ".des 

11I""~I .... to f CII A. It ( 0 

IU·IIO Loeut DE 
ana .17 7th Itr .\. 

II dquart for 

BICYCLES. 

SPORTING 

GOODS, BTL 

/I DUBUQUE ·ST. 

The New St. James 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Rat 12.00 aDd 12.SO per day. t~am 
heat, electric hgh aDd l_the. 

HeadquarteMlforuuiv ityatbl tic le&Dl 
G. B. Fl. '. ' ELL, Prop. 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furnish you with Music for D ncea 

aDd Patti. 1IlLL. D. KISS, Mcr. 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
TH. _T P&aPIIII:T or pus, 

HAVE CAlMED THE 

ORAND PRIZE, 
Pari Expo \t\on. 1900. 

'I1t.Ia Ia \.Ioe a ...... J'rUI. ~ __ A...-..nM4 '" p-. 

TIlE VIDETTE -

bouls' 
Soda Wate.r 

l"ouls' 
Perfume.s 

bouls' 
€.I~ars 

mad ilb pa~ { b CrtaID and 
fruit . We UJe e\ rythin th 

~ fragra.ot and ~rmhln,. 
We hA,e a large variety to 
aelecl from. • 

are aromatic and mild, and lIuch 
.. you are UIll&l1y in the habit 
of paying more money for. t to pi you. . " 

HBNRY beUIS, Pharmacist 
ington and Dubuque 

E 
F ALL STOCK OF 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods 
128 I 130 Washington Street 

~~~~~ 

C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY 
LEAVE OJtDE~S eR TH TflLL Y -110. 

Ineat Turnout In low . Ity. Horse.s Boarde.d. 
I :11 D. Y lid . "ight . T I phone '0. 67, Both Lin 

114 WASHIN TeN ST. 
~~~~ 

IWlroad J&ek 

. mbly 
No\'-

opera hOllS Monday, 
'o\'embcr 12. 'fhe new trip thi. 
:ru It from all indi lion and will 

no doubt be nccordl.'<i n welcome on 
its pr tatioll bere. "J ck Wrag
gl ," the hum rou \"UgnbolJd in 
" Railroad 1a k ." , ·bo n1l1!l be 
cr :dited , ilh having lived longer. 
tit tri lIy <'pe king, than the 
majority of characlers of hi. cI 
wi1l pr c -Ilt hirru: If on the ClCCll!;ion 
for the purpo of creating hilarity. 
'pccinl 11 ry and UlecllQuicnl ef-
f t are carried by lh~ comp:ll1)'. 

1lW', dan and rnu. ic. 
3S aud 50 

T DIO. 

Go to Fictor" h. kery for fr:-.h 
br ad. 

Fine Cigar.; and ada Waler at 
Graft'. Pharmacy. 

Al rill lock that will wak 
you up nd kick you out of b d at 
A. 1. Gr r. 

Per.onally ConOuoted Exour.lon. 
to California Every Tuuday 

Every Tu Ida, during the winter Ie • 

'00 tbere will be a through Pullman 
lourilt lleeping en 00 B, C. R."" N. 
train No. 2, l.avin~ Albert Lea at 2:30 p. 
m , which will run Ibrougb to Califoroia 
via KIn ... City, Colorado Spring', tbe 
~oic Routt aod Salt Lake City. 

Tbeae can are provided with the .aDle 
neat outfita .. fOUDd In tint·cla Pull 
mill .Ieepen aDd are accomptoled by a 
porter to keep them In fir l·cl ... order. 
An obll«lo& cooduclor lleo millet tbe 
lrip throuab to California with each party 
10 look after their every wi.b. 

Tbe rate per bertb, accommodatiD& two 
perlOOS If dellred, from ItatloDl Albert 
Lu to Waverly locluslve II 6; from Ita· 
tionl lOotb tbereof 15.50. First aDd sec· 
ond claaa and round lIip ticket. are bon· 
o~ 10 Ibelle cara. 

Por ratell, tickets, Tttervatlonl aud full 
InrormaUoD addre any B., C. R. & N. 
a eut or 

J o. G. Paulta. A G PTA 
d decJ[ Cedar Rapid •. Ia 

S. J. BURICH &: SON, 
TAIl,,0RS. 

THE CITIZENS' 

SA. VINGS AND TRUST CO., 
.. . OF lOW A. CITY ... 

Cap/till Stock. '50,000.00. 

A. a. w,sn ... Prnld~nt. 
O. w. Lew; vice l'Tesident. 
O. W. Roonl&, S«nlery aud Tr~uur"r. 

Tru.lees-Aloozo Brown. H . A Mrub. G. W. 
Luria, G. W. Koontz, A. P; S"I.her. 

IDlHe I P.ld on D~po it.. Nortga,,, 
LooIo 00 Real Rstale. 

Office 114 South linton treet. 

Peter .4 . Dey. Pru. Geo. W Ball, Vice P~ • 
Lo,·,,11 wither. Cllh. John La.hek, A.' t Cub. 

First National Bank 
Capital, 1100,000.00 Burplue, 130,000.00 

Dla.CToas. 
Peter.4 . Dey, Geo. W. Ball. U .... 8. P Parwonl, 

A.. N. Curri~r J. T. Turner. C . Wdch, 
B. Btlld,..ay. 

Thoa. C. CAr n. Pree. Wm. A. )try. ca hler. 
. I, . Lefever, v Pres. Ceo. L. Falk, A I. Co 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 

Iowa City State Bank 
Cor. CoII~e and Cllnlon t . IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Capital Stock. $6s,OOQ.oo 
U. S. Dtpojlltory In llankrupt P. tate. 

DlrKlo .. ; Budldflandetll, Wm. Mu Atr. D. F. 
w),er. J. W. Rich. P. I) .. 1.Ind ley, n . 1'. Clapp, 

l1d.ln B. WlllOn. • W. Mercer, } a.. lerak. 

Chicago College of Law 
Law Department 01 Lail J'oreat tln1v. 

ATllllNAIlUM DUH.OING 

BOff. TROS. A. )fORAN, LL. D., Dean . 
Degree or Bachelor of Law couf rreel 
on tbOie who cODlplele the 3·year ' 
coune .. tl factory to the Faculty. 

olJege graduates wbo haye a suffi· 
cient awounl of creditjn legal studies 
Illay be admitted to advanced tanding 
Arrangem nts Wilde for .uppl ment· 
ing pI' hOlioary education. • umuler 
cour during months of June and 
July. Forfurtberinform lion addr 
the cretary. 

ELIlItER E. BARRETT. LL. B., 
ISOI, 100 Wa.hln(ton St. CMCllo 

THE + KIRKWOOD, 
- FOR -

DINNER PARTIES AND BANQUETS 
lineat Cutllnl In tbe Cit,. 

F. P. BURKLE, PROPR. 

(tblnt&t· • laundry 
ttbt Stst of Dor. I.d Most 
lmoublt IIrtcts • 

~Unil Itt, Jl)roprldor 
117 Jo,.,. AvC'nue. 

STUDENTS 
waEN Y U WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEASURE RIDE 
OR A CARRIAGE FOR 
PARTIES, EE 

Foster, Thompson &: Graham 
THEY HAVE THEM. 

Ble ~i!~~:l::i~~~~:l. Hall Phone 22 

Little . Gem • Barber . Shop 
c. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

First Door South of Iowa State Bank 
Opera House Block 

208 Soutb Clinton Strfft Iowa City 

To WHOU IT WA V Co. ·CIUl. ; 
10 A Cn'V. 10 'A, June:l, 1900. 

Tb picture commltlff fro1p the Law Class of 1900 wi5bee to apr their full 

take the best and neatest fitting Suits The place to buy your .... 
at the most reuouble prices. Cleaning 
and pr iog neatly done. See tbem be- LUMBER, LIME, CEMENT 

and hearty app~tion of the work done on the luge cl ... pictu~. and also OD 
the large c:I pbOlOl of the little, .. well the other ork dODe by the pbotogra. 
pher TOWN D. We very higbly recommend bim to fU.lure 

Comnuttee, 

WOJUC DOn 0 SHORT JJOTICE 

Glto. D. SAlLOR. 
P . C. Olla .. •. 

SATlSrACTIOff GUAR.A!fTEED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
AND P ANTORIUM CLUB -Your Clothes Cleaned, Pressed. All Rips Mended, and your 

Shoes Dresaed for 1.00 Per Montb. All work gu ranteed 
first·clus in every particular. Have a UIT, OVERCO.~T 
or a pair of TROCSBR: made by Lumsden, and you will 
be proud or iL Prices are right. S ITS for $1 00 alld 
upward. Perfect Pit Guaranteed. Give me a trial . me 
old place. 

no Iowa Avenue ~---.~M. P. LUMSDEN. Prop. 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 

213 V 2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

fore ordering. I I:I'~ Waahington St. and HARD WALL PLASTER, 

Order tile VlDETTJ.-RXPORTER de
liYered to your addreas. and get all the 
!leW, wbeD it I. new. 

A Didionuy of ENGLISH, 
BioanFby, Geogra~by, Fidioo. etc:. 

The Favorite in Iowa. 

I Journals "I a Jl('rfefl JUld romplete 
work. No bQID will I ,,,.m(llete wllh· 
oolone. Our fI·bl)(.11 m"ll will Hnrllt 
fill 11>1 .. III " ' UI1I 11 J..c ttcr dictionary 

I
· r~or tbe 8cbOOII'OOI~ '~ou AIelnterested 

Wn to fnr R fl"Cf' dClK'rI", 
",........._ tlvc and Ilh'. lnlted 
"II:.Do>U" " IHmphJH to 

lliTllt1OO1WJ. G. & c. MetriolJIl Co .. 
DJ:l'KW.RY Puhliwns. 

Sprineflr.Id, Mw. 

OET THE BEST. 

is at tbe 

•••• IOWA LUMBER CO 

ITY TEAM DYE WORK 
A. "D PA ITORIUM 

We Make a Specialty of Steam Cleaning 
BUd Dyeing tor botb Ladies and Gentle
men. ...Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired for SI.OO peT month. 

SAM TANNER, 
Pbone 486 Prop. 211 S. Clinton 

IF YOU WANT 
SOnETHINO BElTER 

thaD the geoeral run of FOOT WEAR 
mit "The l.alell" Shoe Store aDd uk to 
II« their SleUoD l.iDe of MEN' PINS 

HOII at $5.00 and $6.00 a p"ir. They are 
the kind thal llili>fy. 

Stach the Shoeman 

).}. HOTZ, 
Contractor and Builder, 

COI.LItGB Sl'RIIBT V[ADVCl'. 

..• Plans and Specifications Furni bed ... 

DELMONICO, ~ 
ittslauranl and Chop House 

$3.00 MEAL TICKET FOR $:1.50 
OPEN Al.I. NIGHT. 

129 College St. F. GIlAlfDRA.TH, Prop. 

, 
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LINE NOT ( 
10'" WID. the We.tern 
Hlr Signal Victory 

- The Swift n.· .... "'.'''' 

Bennett Park, 
gao, Nov. 10.
VlDRTTB-RsPORTRR. 

test to decide the 
pionship in football. 
gao tuden ts came 
train. The Iowa 

urging rna 
with colors and c 
galore swept dow 
Avenue to the 
test tar ted at 2:30. 
were heartily 
they appeared on 
The officials were 
yard, and Ralph 
Princeton. The 
dnzzling rain in 
5000 pectators. 

TIlE 

Iowa kicked off 
ten yard line. 
back, Sweeley,fell 
missed the catch 
Iowa fell 011 the 
Eby over for a 
minules afler play 
Warner kicked goal 

Sweeley kicked off 
yard line. Siberts 
catch and ran back 
with the oval. By 
Michigan advanced 
Iowa's thirty-five 
ley attempted a goal 
failed . Warner 
Michigan'S 
Michigan retutned 
three downs. Iowa 
downs and took the 

Peual\zed at first 
Hoagland for 
clearly outgeneralli 
ents at every play, 
the ball steadil y 
By a pretty fifteen 
left end by Morton, 
the field was reached. 

Michigan here took 
after advancing a 
found Iowa's line 
tried to kick goal 
but failed. After 

kick from the twenty 
Woodward 
ball back but was 
before he started. 
the ball. Warner 
thirty·five yard punt 
turned with interest 
iams carried the 
five yards for 
our side! 

By prettily exe:cutleQ 
forced the ball 
yard line and by 
playing and lots of 
Eby again made a 
Warner kicked his 
Score, Iowa 12, 

looks like a king and 
SweeJey kicked off 

teen yard line but 
back twenty yards. 




